Selective advantage of deletions enhancing chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene expression in Streptococcus pneumoniae plasmids.
A hybrid plasmid, pJS37, was made by combining pLS1, which confers tetracycline (Tc) resistance, and pC194, which confers chloramphenicol (Cm) resistance. Both pJS37 (7.3 kb) and its derivative pJS140 (6.0 kb), from which pC194 replication genes were removed, were structurally and segregationally stable when introduced into Streptococcus pneumoniae and grown either in the presence of Tc or in the absence of drug. However, both hybrid plasmids underwent systematic deletion when grown in the presence of Cm. One of the deleted forms, pJS4 (3.4 kb), could not be maintained in the absence of a helper plasmid; two others, pJS3 (4.1 kb) and pJS5 (3.8 kb), lost the tet gene but retained the replication functions of pLS1. They both expressed very high levels of Cm acetyltransferase (CAT), which, in the case of pJS5, were constitutive. Nucleotide sequence determination of the deletion junctions in pJS3 and pJS5 indicated that the deletions occurred, presumably by recombination, between short direct repeats of 6 and 9 bp, respectively. In both cases the tet promoter was juxtaposed to the cat gene. In the case of pJS5, the deletion removed a sequence that sequestered the ribosome-binding site (RBS) for cat, thereby rendering constitutive the production of CAT. The increased resistance to Cm afforded by the hyperexpression of the cat gene apparently provided a positive selective advantage for the accumulation of the deleted forms in the plasmid pool.